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By Eeinrich Koppe . 
] 0 on e nowadays underta ke s t o bui l d an a i rpl.a.D ;" c:::' 2, i.r-· 
s h i p without ca r eful ;>re l im i nary cal cuJ.a t ions and pT::1.c' ~ icu.l 
t es ts rl i t:1 mod els . Un:ort a nat ely, e -D8riments s ~d()l1J r..c:..ve 
be en p erf orm ed on t -t.e fini ::J~ed ai rcraft themc e17es , for verify-
i ng t ile results o f su ch p r e1imi naI' .- wor k . Thi s is due pa r t l y 
to a f u ndamen t a l v ersion to such experiments and partly to 
f ea r of the d if f i cul t i l;Js and cos t, as also -+;0 a cert.J.in mi s-
t r u s t of the re1iab i 1 i t o f ~esult s obtained on aircraft . 
I f I su c c eed in dis"' i p2.ting serne of t~cGe a })p rehensions 
and p r e j ud ic es , t he obj cct of my J Gcture ~i11 be accompl i shed . 
I n order , howev er , no t t o r a i s e your e:;~pcc.;tCl. tions too hi~h, : 
shoul d rCl'nCl. r ~: i n a'v:tnce t h:lt there is nJthing fur..d2.~e::1t2_1 1y 
nevv .:lbout my expeTimentG . I aIT. pror.'ptc:d to mE'ke this report 
to 'fou on the exp e r j mc!.lts I p er f o rmed <..:. s a C01,',-01"£er i t'. the 
II 
"Dcatsche Versuch3anst a lt f -J. r Luf t fahr·t, II onl y by tte ~oDe of 
belr.. g ab l e t o p r escn t me t hods f or n2k i ng f1i ht tosts on air-
p~<.:'nes in a new , ~Jrac t ic['.l fo r m. 
"" :!"):' 0'Y! l'Eier i cht e lmd Abllt'ildlungen (1 er ',Vis senscbu.ftl:~:::he:l Gc s o] 1-
8c:~ .a~·t :D.r Laf t fahrtli (.t\. 'supplelTGnt to II2,ei"t '3 cr.rl:'t f:lr Fl u :;-
t ,-;,:;hnik und LotoTJ."G.f t schi f f ahrt"), July, 1925 , p-p. 38-17 . 
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Referring to the state~ent s of the precedin g speaker ~* : 
will firs t comment c riefly on the cxperiment8 p3L:or~ei in 
Copenffi o;cn on t he Rohr-oach all-:netc. ~ boat scapla~e Ro I: 1 
(Fig. 1) . I cio so , becaus e in these 8xperir.1ents, there \"'3.8 
such excell ent cooperation of th30retic:'ans and p~actici2_:'lS , of 
des i gners and const n:ctors, 2~nd of aviators and sc i ent if ic o~-
servers (or Ui nstrument doctors U as ti"le:r are sometimes jestinr-
ly called) and , furthe~10re, b ecause the results obtained ia 
t he n~merous f li ghts fu rnished t ilo real reason and ground fo r 
further p r a ctica l and theo r et ical concl1-"..s ions. 
Since t h e Rohrbach metal air~lane'3 a.r e Qu ilt on a ~athcr 
l~rge s cale, even U~ regards the spcc e arran~cment, it is al-
lowab le fo r the scicnt::".fic Observ e r t8 be bold a.nd c.em:tnd the 
best p l ace for him.-elf L'..nd bis nUP-1CrOUf3 in t:ru..me!lts . ~his is 
d oubtles s tbe front G_d of t:18 fuselage pith the front nindow 
(Fig . 2 ) ; ?ror~-; tl"lis v::ntage point, the wt.ole 2.i:rplane can ')e 
r eadily G een o..nd it is casy to COl:W unica t 6 '."l i til t'i1c pilot . 
T his po s ition is aleo ~1cc.res t to the undisturbed ai r flow , 
Ni'i:;h the ::e l p of a Vlooden fraDe, a u:lying lc.boratory" WL'..S in-
stalled to fit the available sp~c e (Fig . 3) . ia turally, every-
ti"l:'ng v/o..s i~e..t.8ured , observed and plot tect, tbut could -oe 1 ~rl1cd 
fror:1 t 11e i nstruments or by personal obscrvatior... . Special im-
-p or tan.c e was 2. t tac:hed. t o the dct erm~na t ion of flilS~'t ch:... l'C~ct ::: r -
* .... 'l:nlf '10h::0:lch, "Foue E:rfahn:ngen mit Gr03sf'lu:;rz8u E;en> If J:L~r­
buch dOT 'I . G· 1. ~ 1824, p:p . 23- 07. See '1..J..so J .. A. J . ~i. . T echnicc. l 
:' e . .10rCLnc..11.rJ :-0 , 353. 
, 
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istics, ~ f~ct which I wish to call attentio~ to, bccause eV0n 
in t e sting new models , t h e fli 9"ht c}1aracteristics hc:ve unfortu-
nat ely b cen t oo mu ch negl ect ed in compari son ., i th pure fl::'ght 
p erforrnanc es· 
I n the firs t flightG, the rudd.er d.eflections were recorded 
wit!l the aid of a op ecial mechE'.nism which was provicied "."lith the 
rapid works of a talking I!lachine (Fie. 4). The recordin3 levers 
were c onnect ed by rods C:t:1d I i nes v ~ th the s t ee l'ing cont rols and 
adjusted so us to utili~e , as nearl' as p o ss ible, the full 
width of the available 70 cm (27 . 6 jn . ) p~ per . Of cs~ecial in-
portanc e nas t he rec ordine; of the rudder deflections in fl i ght 
wi til sh i ft ad vert i cal tail p l anes and '"lith only one en'?; inc 
rua.Yling . Fig . 5 g ives the records of tHO short fli ghts. I n 
all the fl i ghts, the starting and lc:nding deflections of thc 
rudders nere alniost idem tical . 
The rJ easurements included t h e ~r es Gure and t er1per:1 ture of 
the a ir (in order to f ind it density), the dynamic or negative 
pressure , the flight position, vertical acceleration, flight 
path, cl:ir::b i ng speed and g round s"geed . O.L' course , the r)01.7cr 
p l ant r"rQ,G under constant observation. Most of the instrur-:ents 
were self-record i n , so they needGd onl:"r to be I'iatched and sin-
ply verified. Thus, tino v;as gained for perc;or"al observutions . 
The rcsul ts obtClinod in tt.e 70-odd cxperimE::nt~1 fli",,::~ts 
wit h the Eo II I ca~ be reported hore o~ly in 80 fClT as thoy 
arc of gcnereLI interest '-end heLve to 6.0 wi th subsequent d iscus-
, 
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istics, G. f<:lct which I vvish to call attentio'1 to, becausc E::ven 
in tE::sting new med.els, the fli O"ht charaeteriotics ht:.ve unfortu-
nn. t cly bcen too much negl ect ed in compari son ~7i th pure :1 ~!"ht 
performances . 
I n the first flightc, the rud.:ler deflcctions 17E::re recorded 
w it ~ the aid of a .spec i al mechP,nism 'which was provid.ed "rith thE:: 
:rapid Vlo r ks of a talking r.1achine (FiC . 4) . The reco:rdin3 levers 
were c onnected by rods Ll: d lines w:it'~ the st3ering controls and 
adjusted so QS to utili~e , .J.S n earl,T as p oss ible, the full 
wi dth of the available 70 cm (27 . 6 jn . ) p~ per . Of especial in-
portanc e nas the rec ordine; of t h e rud.der deflections in flight 
with shi fted vertical tail p l anes and ~ith only one E::n~ine 
ru;'1...Yling . Fig . 5 e;ives the records of t'.70 short fli ghts . I n 
all the flights , the start ing and l and ing deflections of the 
rudders "\-rere .J.ln,ost iden ti cal . 
The r.1easuI'cment s i ncluded the pressure Qne. t cPlper:1 ture of 
t he air (in order to find it density ), the dynamic or negative 
pressure , the flight posit ion, vertical acceleration, flight 
path, clir.:bing spE::ed and g round spcE::d . Of course, thE:: DO'7cr 
plant VolllG 11..YJ.dcr c O::lstant obser ·l1tion. ~ost of t h e inst!'ucer-ts 
were self-reeordin , so they need0d only to be \,iatched and sin-
p l y verified . Thus, t inc v;as -a i n(;d for per.3OEal obsE::TVtl tions . 
The results obtained in tt.E:: 70-0c.d cxpcrimcntc:l fliCl':~ts 
with the Po II 1 ca~ b e r cportE::d here only in 80 fa!' as they 
arc of general int ol'est ,-~nd have to 6.0 wi th subsequent discus-
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s ions.. Moreov er, for lack of tiMe, I must restr ict :r.!1yself to 
., simpl~ flight perfornances, i n-,rolving air dens i ty, climb ing 
~ 
speed , dynam ic pre ssure and angle 0~ attack wi t h the. same 
ne i ght, tile S(11;)e c.riving geD,r and widc-open throttle . 
Uheneve r fea~ ible, some experienced aeronautic scientif ic 
observ e r should accompany (111 experir.lental fl i ghts. He ::Juct b e 
familia r with the airplane on the ground ~2. nd in t h e ctir, before 
beginning the real exper i n en t s, and ev en then, after f ifty or a 
hundred fl i ghts, he nill learn so~ething new about his a i rpl~ne . 
He must let nothing escape h i s atte~tion regarding. t~e start , 
l anding and flight .characterist ics of his ~irplane . The ob-
13e rver can be of littl e UGC , hO\Jever, if he is shut in a cc.bin 
wh ere he c(1nnot see r:ru.ch . Eis location :'!lust bo such that he 
can readily observ e the airpl ane and its position in spacc, in-
stall h i s instrux.'lcnts syst ct.1a ticD.lly, that t e can cor.rr~unicc.. te 
easily wi th the pilot ~nd , if 90::::s ible, be able to observe the 
pilotS s ins trur.1ents also . The observer must theoretically p i-
lot the ai r plane h i msolf , but only theoreticall y, oven if ~1e 
is actually able o r thinks he is Q,ble to do it . He nay advise , 
but not act . His adv ice will be all t~e ~ore valuable, tne 
b etter he theoretically pilots the airplane . To c_ccor.lplish 
the best rosul ts, the p ilot and observer ~st work in perfect 
harP.1ony , ilt least curing the test fli ghts, bec:J,uGe intelli:;ent 
coope:::oation. bet'i7e an them is the first essentjal of success. 
7 hc instruucnts should bo "91a,ced, so 1('.,r as pos3ible , in-
• 
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s i de the fuselQge, in order to reduce the air resistance , and 
they should be easily accessibl e during fl ig~t . There should 
be as ::lany self-record i ng instruments as possible . The rJost 
skillful observer misses d etails which can thus be recorded 
and subsequen tl y eval uat ed Q t 1 eisure . Rapidly revolv ing dru:.:ls 
are very useful for i nv est i gating special flight conditions . 
I n sp ecial instanc es the rev olu t i on time of the drUI'l is adapted 
to the durati on of the flight , or even the flight duration to 
the rev olution time . I t is very important for all recording 
instruments to have accurate time marks for the subsequent com-
paris on of corresponding values . It has been f ound teat clock-
works often run unevenly under the influence of the vibrations 
and variaticns in the te:nperature and density of the a;i.r . A 
s oo t - covered dnlm has p roved the best for fine records. I 
woul d therefor e recQ!:lm end i t for all airplane records. The use 
of soot is a ""black art , II vhich is easily mastered by anyone . 
Soot records have the further advanta ge of yielding their nume r-
i cal data only to the informed and of betraying nothing to the 
uninformed . Lastly, soot records, like photo graphic films, 
can be us ed to make additional cop ies . 
No test fli ght should be made without previous careful 
weighing or the poss ession of the requisite data for an ac cu-
rat e calculation of the f l ying wei~ht . In this connection, mis-
t akes are easily made , 'Nhich subsequently appear as veTY vexa-
tious sins of omi ss ion . I t is not always Doss ible to weigh an 
• 
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airpla ne before each fli ght.. It is then advisa ble to eiTI;.Jt y t he 
fuel t Llnks c omp l8tely and fill t h8m ancw. Any oalib r a ti cn o£ l1. 
flLlt tan k f or large quantities of fuel is usually ~J ery un:'e l :1 . .J.-
bl e . There is no u s c -in calculating fli ght p erformance3 ·c o !:it h-
in 2{o , vhen t here is a n error of 5-10 '% in the f l y i ng v;e i :sht. 
All f li ght perfonnances a n d SO[;18 of the f light char act c r-
istics arc related to the density of the atmosph ere. An a ir-
den s ity recorder was the object of t h e contest f or the . Rumpler 
prize (Koppe, "Ueb e r d en Rumplerpreis,if Z . F . :.1 . 1922 , p .33 f f) . 
Unfortunately, we do not yet h~ve ~ny s imple utilizLlbl8 ins tru-
ment of this kind . The (l ir dens ity i s , t h eref ore, s till c om-
puted f rom the barom8~ric pre ssure ~nd t h e temp eratu r e of the 
air . 
In ::lOst ca ses, t h e p r cs sure- g:l'.lges CD.n o e har rJ l ess ly i n-
stLllled ins ide t he fu s elage. The e:'f cct of t he t empe r a ture is 
sufficiently counteracted in good a ltimeters a nd barogrLlphs . 
Great CLlre mu s t be taken to avoid pre ssure disturbances from 
air eddies inside t h 8 fusela ge . This dangor i s esp 8cially 
greLlt in b oat seaplanes, due to t~e one- s ided c l o sing of t h e 
hull . The p ressure disturb2nce CLln a n ount to a s much a s 2 rm 
(0.08 in. ) of ~ercury. 
A s imple a nd sure Dean s for oon: irmin and e l imina t ing 
such d isturbances is the s tatic s ounder (F~ g . 6). Th i s i s a 
stable body, towed f a r oelow the airp lane, vr h i cl1 has on the 
sides of it s tubular l"lc:1d , slots or holes l ike a Pitot tube . 
... 
.. 
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The undistur bed stat ic )rc s sure i s transmitted through a rubber 
tub e to t he pressure- £:aue;es in the fuse lag e. The util izc:ttion 
of a static sounder of sufficient weight occasions no di~f i cu1-
ty, a.s it holds p erfect l y stead.y durir.Lg ::li ght. For siDDle .:1.1-
t i tud e l:l eaSUrem ent s, the s t at ic pressure equal iza t ion can oft cn 
be d ispensed with . The dete rmination of the p ressure di ff er-
ence, howeve r, is i mportan t ( e . g ., in dynam ic-pressure neasure-
ments rith t h e a id of Venturi tubes, or with a variomete r o r 
statoscop e). Changes in the angle of attack during flight , 
which al s o change the flow about the fuselage, can (e . g . ) p ro-
duce qu ite larg e vertical motions, a fact which has hit:i1crt o 
rece ived but little attention in connection with this k ind of 
i nstruments . The static s ounde r is, moreover, an excellent 
inst rument fox mea su ring pre ssure disturbo.nc ",s in and around 
an airplane . 
The de t ermination, on a n u i rp1~nc , of the correct tempera-
ture of the atmosphere, presents soril.e di ff iculties . Th e 6.i rect 
reading of t hermomet ers in t he vicln l ty of the fusela ge easily 
g ive s errors of two or more degr ees In climbing, on account of 
t he engine bein in f r ont . T:ilis fact has been confirmed by 
comparative measurements in glid ing fli~ht. Th e thermometers 
should o.lso be p rotected from tl~ e sun I s r a ys a nd f rom mois turG . 
Excessive inertia manifests it self disag~eeab1y, especially on 
rap idly c limb ing airplanes . At the D. V.L . (!Deutsche Ver such-
II ) sanstalt f ur Luf tfahrtll , in gliding f light, a quick-acting 
• 
8 
therr.10rr.etcr ~ttached t o an antonna vleig'ht is suspended oen ea th 
an airpl~nc . Vii th tr-.e exception of the metcoroer-aph, * none of 
the recorcLng instrw.cn·cs p:roveci ve:::y sa~icfn.etory . It ",honld 
be encic::tvorod to ma ',:e a di rtant.- indi ca t inr; or distn.nt- reco~'dL1g 
in3trument . ** The latter, i n partic~lar, presents a rat~er 
diff i cult relQY p robl em. 
Still rr.ore i mportant i s the determin:ltion of the dyn<..t.rtic 
pressure under d i fferen t flight conditions . Th'is is done r/ith 
P i tot o r Venturi tubes, whic h eLre inst::tlled 0 :'1 come undisturbed 
part of the a irplane . I o.m of he opinion t rot on c,ny a irplane , 
wi thout Qny very troub l eso~e ~bang~s, a Pitot tub e can be so 
f::tstencd ttat the pressu£e dis~roanc cs TIil l~ i~ any event, be 
l ess th:l.n the error lir1i ts of the exp8ri ,lOn t . Sa tisfactory re-
suI ts can gener[l,lly be o·otain8d. by IT!ounti,ng t he Pi tot tube far 
i n f r ont of or sor1ewhat above 'che lroding edge of the wing. ** * 
I n any event, it is adviGab l e t o verify the results with the 
a i d of the st~t ie sounder. If necessa ry, the latter can b e 
used during the test . This precaution is es,ccinlly advisc,ole 
when Ventur i tubes are u s ed , s ince the error can then easily 
. * VVigdl1:i- Koppe , IIEin i1euer Flugzeup,;-MetecTograph,II Z. F.}':. 
19~3'y p. 106 . 
** At the suggf;stion of the "\,lr ite:r ~ a very satisfactory distant-
indicating air theI1.1 i)me"ter ha s s ince been rnade by Hartmann an{~ 
BT2,'J.fl , FTankfol·t d M. , Gcrma:'1Y· 
**" 1"or t:1e ::i tt o Lilient:1a.l prize , the P::"~ot llnd Vent uri tu:)CS 
wero mour~ ted half the wing width in front of, or t wo wing thick-
nes sos above, tr,,8 loading edg e of the upper wing . 
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The pressure is t1'8,nsmi tted through tubes to the dial or 
recording dev ice. These t~bes . ~u8t not be so small as to have 
<lny appreciabl e d~mp ing effect. With sensitive Venturi tu.-oes 
and rapidlY revolving drums, very interesting records are ob-
tained of the undamped negat ive p:ressure!i> . 
As compared nith Pitot tubes, the Venturi tubes have t~e 
advanta e of breate r adjustability and they QO not s et sto~ed 
up by rain or moisture so easi ly as tha forr,1er. I t rr.ust b e 
b orne in mind, ho --ever , that dynamic--pressurc measurements 
wi th Venturi tub es may e; i ve rCTy ir~accura t e results, if the 
variable stat ic-pressure di sturbances in t h e vicinity of the 
recordin~ appara tus a r e not measured and allowed :01' in the 
ca lcula t ion or (b ett er) di rectI y count cr2.ct "'3d . The recording 
apparatus for Venturi tubes ...,ho~ld, the:refore, be r,.ade air-
tight a:i.1.d provided n ith a second connection :or the undisturb ed 
pressure eounteraeticno 
The determ ination of the position of the airplane in space 
cons i sts prineip:l.lly i n finding the long itudinal .:lnd la.t eral 
inclin~tions . The angl e of attack is thcn determined f~~ the 
l ongitudinal inclin2.tion and .l-he angle of climb. 
A simple pendulum is all that is necessary for measuring 
the long itudinal inclinations in ~~accelorated fli oht . A 
suitable damper i s essential . The latter, however, generully 
h~s the disadvantage of carrying the penc.ulum alon£,'; i"r i th it i:l 
suiden eh['nges in the longitudinal inclinatioD. I t :in8..1ly 
... 
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b ccomes 0.. qucstion of :inding 0.. compromi "'e :::.s favorable as pos-
sib le f or C\.ccuracy , bctw'ccn -l,:;hc errors cC'.uscd by the ef:ect of 
the o..ccclero..tion on t~c d:1mpir..g dcv ice 11nd the vibr:::tion per-
iod of thc Dendulum. Very satisfactory results :2rc obtained. 
in this co..se by a. nearl~T aperiodic G.a.mped c ircula.r pcndulu..'TI , 
which WQS f irst succescfully employed 07 Hof: for measuring 
long i tudinal inclinations on Qirplanes and was calcula.ted by 
him in its mathematic.::tl-physical properties .* 
Since my performa::lce tests mel to d o sir.1pl y with unacc91-
era ted f light , I employed a dat:!p i:lg device "vhose principal ob-
ject was to eliminate the very d i sturb ing a c celeration fo rces 
in t te direction of fli ght. Thi s ~as satisfactorily accom-
pl i s hed by mer.ns of a cylind::ica.l oi l damper v'hich workcd per-
pendicularly to the accelerating fo rces. There was a furthe r 
s light a.clv-:tntage, nn,moly, that in the event of very strong 
lon gitudinal accelera.tions (but only with these), the dampin u 
pist on acihered to the cylinder wall and thus , for the first 
moment, exerted an espec ially powerful braking effect . Since , 
moreover, the da~per could be located out s ide the pendulw1 , 
struc tural cons iderations (which were also affected by i ts 
adaptation in the triple recorder to be mentioned later) de-
cid'cd thc matter. 
The above-descr ibed arrange~ent WclS found to g ive tho, 
'_D_C_b_' t __ r_8_s_1_1_l_t_S __ j_, n ___ t_ll_e __ n_u_m_e_r o_u __ s__ t_8_,s_t __ :_, __ J._i~g~h_t~s~. ___ ~T_h~c~i~n~dicat~op~ ____ _ 
* ':r. Ho :::'f , "Versuche an DOP9 el<icckcrr., ~uftf:1hrt und Wis ccn-
schaft,1I IJublished by J . Stic:':er, :To. 6, p . 18 ff. 
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of thc instrument worc fcund to b c a c curatc . 
The ::n easurement of t he laterlll inclinat ion, t ·t e Dost imp or-
tant question for curving fli e:hts, is f2.r more d i f ficult . Th e 
best t h e ob s (;rver can e.o is to determine the inclina tion to the 
horizon by ~ e~ns of an incli~emetcr . 
Rec ords of the longitudinal c .. nd l a teral inc linations co.,n 
L~lso oe obtained by me:m s of a ri gi d.ly ins 'ca lled k i netic d e-
vice with a wide an Ie ~nd t he im~g e of the horiz on or of the 
cun or of a shadow point . I r.L8.v o d iscus sed othe r pbotog r ::Lmr.1e t -
ric ~ethods on a previous oc casion .· I will mention, however, 
tha t the determination of the fli ght path from t h e grouEd is 
a very valuabl e suppl ement to a ~est fli ght . I only nGed here 
to call 0., tten t io:n to t h e g roD,t i mportanc e of t he d ynamor.:et er 
hub for determin.ing fli ght p er f ormD,nces, which arc the reb y 
p l aced on a ~uch bro~der foundation.·* 
Every n irp l n Yle 'p i l ot : l ies mo re or l ess acco rdinEi to fee l-
in . He n u s t , i nd e ed , b e able to do s o, since o therwi s e h e 
could not l O8. r n to fl y a n e nt irely ne I t yp e of <.li r pl ane . He 
feels the fli ght eharacte~i st ics, so to spea k, i n the control 
stick . Thi s f oeling is , however, mostly qualitat ive, while 
the i ndications of the instruments a-'ld tbe ca lcala ti ons of t he 
observer are qua ntitative . Renee t he aviator mu s t lea rn to 
supplement his feeling by means of t he instruments. Fli ght 
* Kop~') e) IIVcrfahren zur l'l1: e s Eun s; dol' Geschwind i gkoitslois t 1 ne; 
v on Luf tfo.h~ z euf?; en, 1I Z. F . . 1. 1923, p . 17 ff . 
• * W. Stieber , IIDie Messnabe , II Z. F. M .. 192 4 , p . 69 ff. 
• 
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performances can be made only in this way. This constitutes 
skilled f light, which should pcrhaps be ranked higher than 
stunt fl:ring . The formor could be made the obj ect of a contest 
just as well as the latter . Very large airplanes should be 
flown chicfly according to thc navigation in strument s , whic;::h 
see~s entirely possible f rom wrAt has a lready been learned. 
The preceding lecturer* has reported the results of the 
experiments on the seaplane Ro III, so that it only remains 
for me to explain how they were obtained and to illustrate , by 
an example, how they werc further utilized. 
I n testing the climbing ability, _ the aviator was inst ruct -
ed to f ly with wide-open throttle and with thc same conutant 
dynamic pressure that had previously been fo~nd most favorable 
for climb ing. Gust s werc to be counteracted as little <.1.S pos-
siple by operating the ru ~ders . Thc records of thc long itudinal 
incl i nation , dynamic pressure and altitude show that these re-
quircments were largely fulfilled (Fig. 7). 
The cli~bing flight v~s evaluated ~ccording to a very sim-
ple p roce ss prcvious ly enployed by t he ?r~88 ian Technical Sec-
tion of Av iation (Flugzcugmeisterei) , which bad proved very 
, 
successful in p ractice and which will t~erefore be briefly ex-
plained here . I f we designate the altitude by z, the vertic-
al climbing sp ee~ by wand the a ir pressure by p, we tl:en 
.., -Adol f Rohrbac;::h , "Neu e Erfahrungen ITli t Grossf1.ugzelJ.gen, II Jahr-
buch del' VI. G.L . 1924 , pp . 29- 36 . Aleo H.A. C. A. Technical Memo-
ra ndum II ().... 353 . 
• 
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have the folloTIir-g 
W = 6.1 since 'Y d z = - d p . 
The a i r densi ty 'Y is here given in kg/m3 and in 
k -2 gF.l • sec . - 1 and w is t hus ob ta i ned in m/sec. 
The p ressure variation is ob tain ed as follows: The ~ir 
pressure is taken fr om the altimeter at uniform intervals of 
D.T ( .::tbout every ? r.linu t es ) and determined according to the 
calibration curve . The r.1 ean tBm, of the pr:3scure differenc es 
DB, multip lied by t he spec ific gravity of ~ercury, g ivcs the 
va lue of ~p with sufficient ~ccurQcy. 
Durin g the fli -:,ht, the terJp eratuTcs are read and the a ir 
dens it i es are calculated from the correspond ing air pressu res . 
The air densitics a re then p l otted agains t the air pressures . 
This g ives a definite value of w for every 6Bm. For the 
vertical climbing speed in m/sec., we thus obtain 
w = 13. 6 ~ Br:1 
DT 'Y 
For the reg ion whe re the al timet ric curlTe is flatter, the time 
intervals /}:r nay be made longer. Hence we need only to plot 
the temperatu re or ai r dens i ty a gains t the a.ir p re s sure or time . 
The vert ical climbing speeds can be conveniently deter-
mined from 
• 
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Tab le 1-
Time Temp . I Air Difference/ Mean Air density Climbing speed 
min . to pressure I in °CI B r.nn SQI flB flB,n 'Y in kg/rrf3 w in r1/s 
0 8 . 8 75::5 . 3 I ' 1. ;:::45 
36 . 3 1 29 •6 1 2 5 . 5 719 . 0 I 1~198 2.80 23 . 0 121. 5 
4 2 . 4 690 . 0 1.172 2 .10 
20 . 0 l8~5 
6 0",6 676 . 0 1.147 1.85 
17 . 0 16,5 
8 - 0 . 8 659 . 0 I 1 . 124 1.65 16 . 0 116. 0 
10 - 1 . 5 643 . 0 115 ~ 0 1~100 1~65 
-
16 . 0 
12 -2 ~ 0 627~0 1.075 1. 60 
14 . 0 ! 14. 0 I 14 - 2 . 4 i 631.0 1 . 052 1. 50 ! 
Fror1 the air density and t he dynamic pressure we detelTIine 
the a ir speed according to the :formula 
v = / 2 g g 
'V 'Y 
The a ir speed, as likewise the vertica.l clir1bing speed, was 
plotted a gainst the air dens ity (Fi6 ' 8, I and II). From both 
curves, the values of the 2.ir speed (or flight-path speed) a nd 
vert ical speed were found for 'Y = 1.18, 'Y = 1.16, etc. up 
t o 'Y = 1. 00 kg/ffi3. The angle of climb CP, between the flight 
path and the horizontal plane, is g iven by the equation 
~/v = sinCP (Fi g . 8, III). By adding to this angle the anGle 
between the vling chord and the top of the fuselage , we obtain 
the angle betw8en the wing chord and the horizontal. The c if-
fe r ence between the latter angle and the measured longitudina l 
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inclination (Fig. 8 , IV) is the anrl e of attack a (Fig . 8 , V) . 
• I t is obvious that, when q is constant, the angle of at-
tack a <llso remains constant, wi thin tne rang e of experimental 
accuracy, thereby demonst rat ing tilU t a \'/ell- execut ed experi-
mental flight is not necessQrily lcss reliable, in the accuracy 
o f the experiment al conditions, than an experiment with a 
model i n a laboratory. 
Tabl e II. 
Ro II 1 Flight No. 44. Climb ing Flight., 
Air Air Climbing i I Angle I Long . Angle 
derlfj ity speed sp!ed I w of I incli- of No. ry v v IClimb nation attack 
kg/r03 m/sec . m/sec . s incp ;~o 3.50 aO 
1 1 . 18 35 . 45 2 . 30 0 ,. 0649 I 3.7 9 .7 6.0 I 
2 1. 16 35.75 2 .15 0.0602 3.45 9~6 6 .15 
3 1. 14- 36 . 05 2.00 0.0555 3.2 9 . 5 6.3 
I 
• 4 1.12 36.40 1.84 0.0506 2.9 9 .35 6.45 ~ 
5 1.10 36 .70 1.68 0.0458 2.6 9 .15 6.45 
6 1. 08 37 .10 1. 52 0.0410 2.35 8 . 9 6.55 
7 1.06 37 . 45 1.36 0.0363 2.1 8.7 6.6 
8 1. 04 37 . 80 1.19 0 . 0315 1.8 8.3 6.5 
9 1. 02 38 ! 20 1~01 0 . 02645 1.5 7~9 6.4 
'. 10 1. 00 38 . 60 0 . 84 I 0 . 021751 1.25 7.35 6.1 
ca = 
~= 4910 = 0 . 906 (Exi 
F q 71.4 x 76 \ c / a mcan 
cw = 0 . 0982 x 0 . 906 = 0 . 089 
Dynamic pressure q = 76 kg/m2 
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TaQle II (Cont .) 
Ro II 1 Flight No . 44 . Climbing Flight. 
Engine i cw/ca v. a 1 u e s o f TJ f rom No . power f or 
Nx HP. '11 = 0 . 56 No . No. 
1 676 0 . 0986 1;2 O ~ 52 1;5 0.55 
2 662 0 . 0983 2 ;3 0.52 1;6 0 . 56 
3 646 0.0980 3;4 0 . 58 1;7 0 . 55 
4 632 0.0979 4 ; 5 0 . 60 2 ;7 0 . 56 
5 618 0 .. 0984 5;6 0 . 57 2 ; 6 0 ~ 57 
6 604 O~ 0985 6; 7 0 . 52 3 ; 7 0 . 57 
7 588 0.0980 7;8 0 . 54 8;10 0 ~ 61 
8 572 0.0979 8 ;9 0.63 6;10 0 . 53 
9 558 0.0985 9;10 0.56 6;9 0 . 56 
10 542 0.0982 1;4 0.54 5; 9 0 . 56 
• 
c = -1L = 4910 = 0 . 906 
a F q 71.4 x 76 
Cw = 0 . 0982 x 0 . 906 = 0 . 089 
Dynam ic pressure q = 76 kg/m2 
Mean TJ = 0 . 56 
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The values thus obtained are given in Table II for air 
den s ities from 1.18 to 1.00. along with t~e corresponding en-
gina powers . The equation 
~ = 75 tl w 
ca G v v 
represents a relation between cw/ca and ~, which holds true 
for all the ab ove values . Ten equations can thus be made up . 
From each two succ ess ive equations, we obta i n values f or ~ 
and cw/ca ' S ince the dynamic pressure and angle of attack are 
constant, the values of cw/ca must agree in all equations . 
If we combine only t wo success ive va lues of cw/ca , we neve r-
theless obtain values for ~ which differ but little f rom the 
mean of 0.56. 
I will now pres ent another gene rally appli cable method 
for evaluating airplane performances, which I worked out wi th 
Mr . Spieweck. 
The motion equations of an a irplane read: 
75 N G w Cw F q v = 0 
G + ca F q = 0 
If the dynamic pressure q is constant in equation (2 ), then 
ca i s a l so constant, i. e . , the angl e of a ttac k a, is constant 
and c ons equent ly Cw i s also constant. Since 
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equation (1 ) can also be writ terr:' 
7 5 N 'r) - G w == Cw F q j ~ 'Y g .. q 
er 7 5 N'r) - G w == Cw F q j 2 g q h. 
from whi.ch we obtain .tJ;1e . vertical climbing speed: 
w == _ C w Fq 
G 
-
r.~' 1 75 NT) 
.; 2g q JOy + G 
Now, if the dynamic prewsure is con~tant, then 
- c ( E cf / 2 j 2 g == K 
w ,G/ 
18 
is also constant. If Vfe p lot the vertical climbing speeJs, ob-
tained at a constant d.ynam ic pressure 
obtain the curve (Fig . 9). 
against 1 J"Y ' we 
In tne exa~ple considered, the curve of the climbing speed 
plotted a~inst the reciprocal of tne square root of the air 
denSity, at the dynamic pressure ql' very closely approaches 
a straight line. Especial note may therefore be made of the 
fact tD~t this curve does not always conform (or only approxi-
mat81Y). to theoretical considerations. 
If the power output of the engine did not vary vith the 
air denSity, the climbing-speed cu rve lNould be the strai;:,ht 
line 
w == K I -L + 00 F 
wtereby 1l2-.~ 00 = G 
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or 
Co = 
G 
'I 'h 1.3 l ine would cut the w axis at the point w = Co' ~\ s econd 
~o int would be given by the climbing speed Wo at the normal 
den s ity ~o and the dynamic pressure ql· 
Since t h e value of C - 75 No 'l1 o -
G 
is generally not known , 
it can, at first, be arbitrarily a s sumed. I will s how later 
that the further considerations are really independent of the 
value of Co ' The s trai ght line I, which thus corresponds to 
the theoretical vertical clim~ing spced of an airplane with the 
dynamic p res sure ql' at a constant motive force, accordingly 
passes th~ough Wo and an arbitrarily a s sumed point Co' The 
deviation of the measured curve ql f rom the theoretical 
s tra i ght line I p rocccds from a decrease in N '11. It according-
ly indicates how much the vertical climbing speed is reduced 
by the air density. These differences are therefore independ-
ent of the dynamic pres sure. If, therefore, the vertical climb-
ing speed (at the dynamic pressure q2 and a g iven air densi-
ty) is Imown and if the difference a (coordinated with t~is 
air density), between the measured curve ql and the theor et-
ical s traight line I, is added to it, a point is thus obta i ned 
on the theoretical . line I I , which can then be drawn through 
this point and Co' I f the differences between ql a nd I 
(from II out) are plotted for the different air d ensi t ics (Fi g . 
10) , ( n ence a 1 = a2 , b 1 = b2 , etc.), the curve q2 can then 
• 
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be Qruwn through t hese points. The poin+. of intersection of 
the curve q2 with the J~ axis ttlen €'.'ive:~ the ceil ing J.t 
t;18 dY:1anie pressure Q2' In this Y,-'J.Y tte ?r:-:.ct ic['.l verticaJ.-
cl i.mbing-speed curves for the dynClmic pres 'ures Q3' Q4' etc., 
can be const ructed, if, f or each of these dynamic pressures , 
even a single climbing-speed value for a given air density is 
known. We sec that the ab ove case has to do only with the con-
struction of similar curves, which is therefore actually inde-
pendent of the value of Co ' Co must s imply lie on the w 
axis and must be the Doint of intersection of all the straight 
lines I, II, III, etc . 
Lastly, t he dynamic pressures do n ot need to be abGolute 
values . It is only necessary fo r the pressure ~ugc to be 10-
cated ut the same ~oint on the airplane. The pressure distu r b-
anc es about un airplane change principally '.v i th the angle of 
a ttac k. lith constant q , the pressure disturba~ces also 
h~ve constant v~lues. _ fter we have thus plotted several ver-
tical-climbing-speed cur ies , we can plot them against tue dy-
namic pre s sure for different ai r densities and thus obtain a 
simple graphic representation (Fig . 11), from which TIe c~n de-
termine all practical airplane perfo~~~nces f or all ~ir densi-
ties ( D. t n. given flyir_g weight c,nd with the sane eng ine runni:.1g 
at full spced) . 
I have applied this method for presenting the practical 
results of tests on various airpl&"le types. T:i1e reGul ts Yler e 
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very sa.tisfD.ctory, a l wa.ys D.G3uming, of course, good "quant itc..:.. 
ti ve fl ying . If On the airpl anes test ed by th lR method, wl:ich 
c5.id not hav e supercharged engi nes , the decreE:. !=. e in the value of 
N '(j was nearly proport ional to the air densi ty, i. e ., the 
curve of the vertical climbing speeds plotted a~inGt t~o re-
ciprocal of the square root of the a ir dens i ty, for a given 
dynamic p ressure, closely approxima ted a str aight l ine . The 
vertical-climbing-speed cu r ves ( stra i ght lines) for the ~a rious 
dynam ic pressu res inte r s ec t one anothe r again according to 
well-knovm geometrical p rinci? lcs, at a point on the w ax i s . 
The construct ien is, t herefore, conside rably simplified in 
thi s ca s c alone . 
The sp eed test was carr i ed out over a larg e (ne~rly equi-
latera l) triangle, i n such a way as to utilize, at firs t, a 
su itable layer of air, which was as qu ie t as possible. I n th i s 
layer, by attentive obs erva tion of the alt i meter, the dynamic 
pressure was determined at Ylhich t he a irpl ane was horizontally 
fl own. The speed test was therefore fl own not according to the 
altimeter, but acco rding to the 9ressure- gauge. T~e observ er 
sel dom had to make any corrections. The accompanyin~ drawinGS 
(Fi g . l~) show that the alt i tude was , in fac t, admirG.bly main-
tained . A very s ens i t i ve, undamped re co rder (Fahrtschre iber ) 
made by the optica l f inn of C. P. Goerz, of Fr i ecb:au , was used . 
T ~e speed test was evaluated accorQing to the well- knovm 
) 
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method 3.1ready reported. >I< The result s h ov.'ed a good agr eement 
betw~ en tJ:18 sp eed measurement f rom the ground and t h e dynamic-
pre s sure record . I will now g ive a few p ractical re sults which 
r elate r:1ainly to the construction of a suitable instru.ment . 
Th e performanc es of an ai rplane can be generally det c r-
minod from simultaneous mcasurements of air density, dynamic 
pre s sure and long itudinal inc l i nation. In the first tests, 
separat e recording instrumcnts were employed for the atmosphe r-
ic p ressure and tem~ orature, dynamic pres sure and longitu~inal 
inclination. Durin g the cour se of tho subsequent tests, I de-
velopcd a comb i nat ion instrument, the first form of which I 
will now describe , s incc it did good work a nd t h e de s i Q,l1 of the 
instru.ment fo r quanti ty produc tion has not yet been s ottled . 
A separa te report on this will be made l at e r. 
I combined the ava i l ab le success ful instruments i n to a. • 
thrc e f old instrument for recording barometric pre ssure, dynamic 
pressure and longitudinal inclination s i multaneously on the 
same drum (Fi g . 13) . The longi tudinal inclination rcc ordc r a nd 
the dynam i c pressure recorde r are fi r mly Qu ilt i n t o t h e f ou nda -
tion f r ar:1e, but the altigraph is the ordinary ins tru!':1cr. t n.nd 
is ea si l y exchangeablc, so that for each test fli ght, t h e a lt i-
g raph can b e used , whi ch is best suited to the a ltitud e to b e 
roached (Fi g . 14). Since the 0.1 ti graph is u s ed wi th it s c l ock-
:I< Koppe , "Vcrfn.hren mr Messung d o r Geschwincli g:r;: e i ts1e i stung 
von Luftfilhrz eugen, If Z. F. M. 1923-, p . 17 . 
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wo r k , over v"hose drum another long drum is slipped, it i s possi-
ble to make a selection according to the revolution period of 
the clockwork. There are always avc..ilable for the test flights 
sufficient altigraphs of various altitude ranges with exchange-
ab l e hc..lf-hour, two-hour , four-hour and six-hour clockwo rks~ 
Fo r the dyna.m ic-press'_uc dot crnina tion , a Goerz recorde r \vas 
used, \7hich was l:lade fo r the Rur.1p l er p r ize cont~st (Koppe , 
"Ueber den Rumplcrprcis ,1f Z. F .M. 1922 , p . 33 ff). This i nstru-
ment bas ~iven good service . The capsules employed are, how-
eve r, very flex ible a~d consequently very sens itive to unde-
sired external influences. In the last experiments, therefore , 
Bruh."'l tubes, with special capsules m.ade by the Ascania (Bamberg) 
Works <..t Friedenau , were used with great advantage . The long i -
tud i nal i nclination r ecorder ~~d been used by me as a separate 
instrur.1cnt in earlier experir.1ents . It was r.1ade from an alti-
graph and gave good service in its present Tery s imple forn . 
The cylinder of the piston damper VIas filled with a r.1ixture 
of oil and ke rosene and could be closed for transportation. 
The long recordin ~ drum could be slipped over the regula r 
drum of an ordinary altigraph . A sufficient supply of prepared 
drums WQ,S always cal·ried , so that no lOlL pauses between the 
tes t flights were necessary for removi:1g and treating the soot 
records and p reparing the druns for the next flight. Only a 
short time wa'" requ i red to exchange the d r1J.'!ls . I t YlaS , in 
fac t, f ound advantageous to us e mlf - hour clockv:orks and r.1ake 
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thc exchanges c.u ring t he f light . Tt .. c r:1n. r k i no; ci ovice on t he r e g-
u l ar nl t i grnphs wns employed f or r.'lCt:rl: i ng :'11e t ~:{l 8 J.r~t 3Tv::-.ls. 
T::,c t h rm7- out l over on t he a l tigr ,J,ph \".'.:1.S J.c:r:'1 6+':~ e!h~d, s o t hat 
nll the record i ng l evers could be thrown out simultaneous ly 
and the cl oc k TO r k coupl ed or uncoupled f r oT!l t ne out s i de . 
The hou s i n g i s r.1ad e of s hee t a lumi num Ni t b a "collon" \·Ji n-
d cn7 f or t!:e ob s e rva tion of t ':le records du r ing fl i ght . S i nce 
thiS hous i ng could not be Dade p erfectly t i ght , the pressu re 
d i s t uro,J,Dc cs in t he vicinity of t he i rstrunent ha d t o be espec-
i a lly not ed and taken into a ccount i n t h e subsequ ent eva l uQ,-
tions . I t was repeatedl y found ( es, cc ially i n evnl uat i n 6 t he 
d~Q,M ic-pres sure T!lea su~eT!l en t s) t hnt the variat i ons i n the st~t ic 
p ressure n.t the d i fferent nngl es of c,ttack requ i r ed spec ial at-
t ent i on. 
The Q,ppa r c::t t us qQ,[; Jusp encled by su i t nbl e Gp r i ngs b etvleen 
t wo f i xed po ints (F i g . 1 5 ) . The rec ords ve r e T!lade by the soo t 
r:ethod, t he a:::vant a ge s of wh i ch need not bc d. i scussed a ga i n 
here. Th eir f i nen es s and accuracy nr e suffi cient ly dCh:onstrat -
ed by Figs . 1 6--17. 
Tho eval uat i on of su ch a soo t r eco r d can o e made (as is 
lone ~aily i n t~e ae r ologica l ob s e r vatory ) s~':1pl y wi th graduQ,t ed 
pape r ~nd a pa ir of d ividers . Ti~e ~arks , ~h ich can b e mud e on 
al l the curv es b y the record ing l eve r s theT!ls elves, or by s epn-
r t1 t e l evers , g rea tly f ac i lit a t e t h e eval uat j.on <lnd coor o inat i on 
of s inult aneous points on t h e d i ff e r ent curv es . 
• 
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For chortening the evaluation, I h~ve ~aQ8 the process 
st.ll l !'Jore mechanical , as sho\"m in Fig. 18. 'r~;. e soot record, 
aftt.; r it has been fixed by siJra.ying wi th a d ilute solution of 
shellac , is so p laced on the drawing board of the apparatus 
that the base line is parallel to the lower straight cj~c anQ 
is then securely clamped with the latter. The time scale must 
then be properly adjusted. Since, in spite of careful adjust-
ment; the diff erent clocbrrorks d o not run exactly a.like, the 
intervals between whole and multiple minutes r.1Uot likeVTise 
vary . This is effected. by moving the time scale and instrod 
of utilizing the division Dark ai rectly, its projection on the 
hor-izontal line is us ed. . It °is thus p os s ible, by the corre-
sponding inclination of the scale, to divide suitably each in-
terval between two time marks . The c oordination of simultane-
ous ?oints in the Qifferent curves is acconplished by means of 
a transparent II cellon II sheet :l which ha s circular arcs near it s 
l eft edge, correspon ing to the paths of the recording styli 
o~ the drun at rest and which is shifted, parallel to itself, 
ai.ong the lower s traight edge, from tir:le mark to time mark or 
fH'Im division to division . The experimental values are then 
t:.:.kGn directly from the corresponding ~radua ted sheet. If the 
lu.:;ter is transparent enough, it can be laid c.irectly on the 
"c:ellon" sheet. In t he evaluation of numerous flights made 
Vv~.th t:1e sa":le apparatus, ~t is advisable to draVl the sca.le on 
the II eellen ll sheet itself . This evaluation r:1.Ctl:od has proved 
.. 
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very sat i sfactory and enabl es qu i ck and reliable rcsults . The 
covrd i nnt ed values f ro~ t he i nd i v idua l d rawings can, fo~ ex-
a~ple, be t r ansf erred every ~ inut e t o a nUr.1eric a l t able. 
A good dyna~ic-p re s sure ::>au ge is of special ir.'lportanc e 
for al l test fl i gh t s . Ca re nllst also be taken t o reduce reta r-
d,L"t ion thr ough i nertia as much as p ossible . The , tub es should 
n ot be t oo sLlall, although no a i r i s transr.litted . Ar~ y nuub er 
of i nd i cat ing or r ecord ing i nstrument s can, wit h the a id of 
T- p i eces , b e c onnect ed vl ith the sume n ea suring i ns t rum en t. In 
us i ng Venturi tubes , sp ecia l att ention nu s t b e g iven to t h e 
static-p r es sure d i sturbances . I f sever~l i nd i ca t or s a r e u s ed , 
ca r e mu st be taken t o have tha~ all under t he same static pres-
su r e . Thc task of the Q. irpl a ne p ilot i s s inp1 y t o f ly a cco rd-
i ng to t he dyna~ i c p r essure. Durino a s eries of test s, h e mu s t 
theref ore keep the dynaril ic p r es sure cons t ant by a very cau tious 
man i pulat i on of the elevat or control. I t is en ti r ely i ndif fer-
en t as t o how the s ca le on t he i ndica t or i s d i v i ded, but i t is 
bet t er t o i nd ica te the dyna.~ i c p r essure in millimet ers of wat e r 
c01unn rathe r t ha n in t he often rJis1cading spe ed sca l e of Idlo-
n ete r s p er hour . It i s onl y i~portant for the pilo t t o d eter -
mine exp er i nent a11y a t what pos ition of the pointer the a ir-
p l~no cl imbs b es t and for him to u nders t a nd the dan ger of fa11-
jnf?; b e10vi th i s val u e (i . e . , of II s tall ed fl i gbt") . It i s ve ry 
lelpfu1 to mark th i s dynruni c-pre ssure val ue in r ed. Exceeding 
an upper l i r:1 it of the dynan ic pres sure may a lso b ecor.1e danger-
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ou~. This upp8r 1 i r:1 it , vlh i c11 i s d.8terr.1 i lled by the safoty fc..cto r 
of the a i r p l ane is, howeve r, sel dor.l :reached. . The pilot r:lO..y also 
no to a t what dynamic pressure (for C'.. giv en air dells i ty) the ai r-
pl.lIle f lies horizontally. The dynamic pressures for horizontal 
fli Cht at t he principal ~ltitudes might be marked on an accom-
panying scale. It should be remembered that these values app ly 
onl y to the . part icular airplane with the sane load and tho Sar:l O 
power p lant . The utilization of the dyna~ic-pressure indi-
cator cannot be urged too stronglY on p ilots, even of COr:1ne r-
cial a irplanes. 
Th e climbing speed of an airplane is g8nerally dete~inecl 
by the increase in altitude per unit of tim e. If we only had 
an ins trument which would indicate d i rect l y the vertioal Climb-
ing or sinking speed (i.e., a sensi tive variometer), it would 
be an easy task, first to determ ine the dynamio pressure for 
the b est climbing flight and then to measure and reoord the 
corresponding olimbing speeds and dynamio pressures for the 
different air den s ities . Unf ortunately no variomcter has Y8t 
bee.n able to meet, even approx imately, t he requirements for 
suoh an instlument. Your attention is oalled onoe more to the 
g~ea t sensitiveness of the variometer to the strong external 
pressure disturbances. I will again desoribe briefly an air-
plane-per f ormanoe test, as best ex eouted in aooordance with 
t~e abov8-mentioned methods and praotioal experienoe. 
I mm ed iately after t he factory test f lights , the i nstalla-
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ticn of the instruments can be begun, so that the pilot can be-
come familiar with them from the first . The sc ientific ob-
server will likewise improve every opportunity to study thor-
oughly the peculia.ri ties of the airplane. Both pilot and ob-
server must mutually take every precaution to be in accord re-
garding every possib le event; in a word, to become perfectly 
familiar with thc ai~plane itself and with the tasks to be 
performed. Then only r::".ll thcy be ready t o make the real test 
flights. The inst rum ents must be installed with great care 
not to damage the airplane and to Qvoid al l unnecessary air 
resistance, Only the instruments for taking the dynamic and 
static pressure (static sounder) and a the.rmometer will be out-
s ide the fuselage. 'l'he threefold recorder, which requires con-
siderable space, is installed in the fuselage, so as to be 
easily accessible . The observer must sit as near as possible 
to the p ilot and , in any event, he must huve the sane view as 
the latter . 
A program must be arranged before every test flight and 
must be gone over car~fully, in all its details, by the pilot 
and observor, until the.i:'e is no danger of any misunderstanding ~ 
An accurate determination of the flying weight must be made 
before each fli ght. This can be done best by actual weighing 
in a hangar with the doors closed, as the force of the wind 
may grcatly affect tho result. The recording instrul:1ents are 
thrown i nto gear shortly before the start, in order to obta.in 
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cO .lparativ8 values for the direct observations, which must be 
m~do ,inultaneously. The temp erature and the barometric pres-
s"t.J. l.'t~ arc taken on the ground. Th e longitudinal i nclinat ion is 
read on a special inclinometer, firmly secured i n the direction 
of the wing chord. General observations on wind and weat her 
ar e also noted. 
From the very begi nning of the fli ght, t he p ilot ~nd ob-
server coopera te in the performance of their tas k , Le., the 
observer a l so f lies the a irplane theoTctically and, when nec-
essary, assists the pilot by s i gns . He must and can nake many 
t'lore observatio-:ls than the pilot, ev en those which simplY con-
cern the piloting. He is in a position to verify his observa-
t ions by the instruments and constantly increase their ac curacy. 
Expe rience i n p iloting and sc ientif ic education p lace the ob-
server on the sam e level wit h t he e:A"Pcrt pilot. In all the 
obse rva tions, the const~nt watching o f the inst r um ents and es-
p ocially the making of tir.1 e ma r ks at regular int ervals must 
not be neglected . Occasional comparative readings ass~st and 
fac ilitate the subsequent evaluation . The final observa tions 
are made after the landing , while the recording instruments 
a r e st ill runn ing . The we i ght of the ai r p l ane nust also be 
found C\.gu in. 
As soon as possible after each flight, the p ilo t and ob-
S0r~.- er must carefully go over together each i nd ividua l obser-
V~G10n and record and r.1ake written notes of all pertinent 
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points. Apparently unimpo rtant itens l:1ay} in the subs equent 
eval'..'..ation, assum e important roles and lead to important con-
cL~ Gio.C1S. A conc e ss ion may here b e mad e to the principal par-
ti2ipants, in the interest of accuracy. It is, namely, a dvisa-
ble to Imve the results of their discussion recorded (in short-
hQn~, if poss ible) by a third party, s ince pilot and observer 
are g enerally too busy I'l i t h the airplane and instruments and 
are often too tired to GClke written reports with the requisite 
care . 
Sinc e the speed test necess i t at es a cal ibra tion of the 
dynar:1 ic-p ressu re g::lU e;e , it is best to make this at the beg in-
nin6 of the test fli ghts. I havo p reviously made a detailed 
r eport on the different n ethods for dete r mining the speed .* 
Gene rally a triangular flight; at not too gr~at an alt itude, 
over marked points, is sufficiently accurate. 
I f the dynanic-pressure gauge is found to be co r rect, the 
cli;-nbing t e sts a re made at different dynamic pressures . Hereby 
the dynal:1 ic pressure fo r thc best Cli~b is to be determined . 
In s o fa r. as it can be done) wi thout danger to the crew or c r af t, 
i t is desirable to obtain at least one dynan ic-p ressure va lue 
for stalled flight . Tl i s is ess cntia l for comp i ling the fl i ght 
characteristics . Th e a irplane Vl ill then b e flown a s closely 
as p 03s ible to t he best dynamic pressure f or climbing t o the 
al '~ i tUG e I ir: i t( L c-=-=e-=i-=l-=i::.:n J;:2~;)_· ____________________ _ 
* Koppe, "V erfahren zur 1~ e~sung cier ' Geschwind i gke i tsleistung 
von Luftfahrzeu gcn," Z.F.M. 192 3, p . 17 ff . 
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It gene :r:n.lly s1..1.ffices to make these flights for the c'~eter­
mination of all the flight perfo~ances according to the ~bove 
nethods . I f questions or gaps should be discovered during the 
evaluation, further test flight.s must th8n be made. Care must 
of course be takcn to hold strictly to the same experimantal 
con1itions . It is then poseibl e to determine Q,ll the theoret-
icul bases for engine f li ght , n.t constant throttle, with an ac-
curacy not possible in tests with model s . 
In conclusion, I will add a few words on the application 
of this method t .o sOtlring- fl ig~t resetlrch. Unfortuntlt ely, I 
have had no opportunity to test tte threefold recorder on a 
simple soaring n.irplane or glider. I have, however, repeatedly 
been able to verify, in flight tests with different airpln.nes 
(among others the "Habicht" of BlUr.1e-Hentzen) , over level 
ground, quite large vertical motions of large air masses , whic h, 
at certain spots, extended to a considerable altitude and 
seemed, at least, to render static soaring f~ight, even if not 
dynamic , entirely possib le over level ground. I am sorry that 
I cannot take you farther into this very pror!1ising field of 
the applicn.tion of experiments on airplanes . 
I n full appreciation of aerodynamic theories and of prac-
tical experiments on models and their reSults, I will conclud e 
P-1y remarks on the carrying out of experiments on the airpl anes 
themselves iV it h the words : "Here is another gr een tree, vhich 
b ears golden tlppl es . L8 t us pluck them t " 
Translation by Dwi ght M. Miner, 
National Advisory Commi ttee for Aeronautics . 
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